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MINOR MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y.Plumblni? Co.-

D.

.

. W. Otis , city and farm loans.-

A
.

single drunk occupied the attention of-

tlia police judge yesterday morning.-
Drg.

.

. J. F. Wlnto nnd C. S. I'lnnoy bavo
been appointed pension examiners at this
point.-

U
.

Is reported that the liurllnuton Is about
to erect a freight depot at the foot of First
avonuc , nrar the rlvor.

The assault case against Ida Wortman bas
been postponed , nnd will bo beard In 'Squire-
Bcburz1 court to-morrow.

Articles of Incorporation of tbo Second
Presbyterian church , of this city , were lllod
yesterday with the county recorder.-

K.

.

. H. Hubnor and Anna M. Jensen , both
of Omaha , were yesterday united In the
bonds of matrimony by Justice liarnett.-

A
.

special meeting of Kobe It all Degree
lodge. No. 3 , will bo held Saturday evening ,

i- May 20. Members are requested to attend.-
A

.
new buby girl arrived Wednesday even-

Ing
-

at the homo of A. A , Sheard , acent of
the Standard sowing machine , on Lincoln
avenue.

The funeral ot HorACO A. Glcason will take
placeat litiiO o'clock this afternoon from the
residence , No.121 Glen avenue , Hov. Lr-
.Puelps

) .
officiating.-

W.
.

. W. Chapman has received n beautiful
piece of alabaster statuary from C. Hen-
ticcklo

-
, of Mllwuukcce , entitled "Mine. " It'' Is the donation of the artist to the Chuutau-

qua fair.
Charles North , who lias been confined In

the county jail fur some time on the charge
of larceny , wus released last evening on ball.
Ills case goes before the grand jury , which
moots on the -Oth of June.-

A.

.

. Wllerg and J. A. Casey wore yesterday
towed In for keeping disorderly houses.
They hnd failed to contribute the required

- monthly pittance to the city treasury , und
wore accordingly cinched &! 7.10 each.-

In
.

the district court yesterday the case of-
KIniball t Champ vs SaL-nlu was on trial-
.It

.

was not completed when court adjourned ,

The Jury lu the Frum Drake cuso returned a
verdict for the defendant In the sum of fl-o.

The work of painting the Pacific house
front will be commenced to-day. The now
color will be dark red with dark brown trim-
mings

¬

, and will Rreutly improve the appear-
unco

-
of the structure.

County Attorney Organ has fllcd an Infor-
mation

¬

charging Peter Hanson with murder
In the first degree. The defendant is still
confined in the county jail , awaiting his pre-
liminary

¬
hearing , which will not taku place

before next week.-
A

.

social for the bcnoflt of the Second
Presbyterian church will bo given Friday
evening uttho residence of Mrs. Ilayden , on
Harmony street , near Bdnton. Ice cream
and cake will bo served for 15 cents. Every-

f ono Invited to attend and spend a pleasant
evening.

Hugh McDonald has just completed exten-
sive

¬

improvements at his fruit and confec-
tionery

¬

establishment. No. 102J4 Broadway.-
Ho

.
says he has been in Council Bluffs too

long to let the clfcy grow awuy from
him. Ho will keep up with the procession us
long as it is dn the move-
.QTno

.

Council Bluffs Music company is pre-
paring

¬
to remove from the present locution ,

at 22s Broadway , to 538 Broadway , and the
'new quarters are being very tastefully fitted
UD. Now floors uro being laid , und fresh

, paper nnd puint very materially changes the
appearance of the place. The music company
will increase their Block , and occupy the
throe floors of the building.-

A
.

verbal complaint has been filed against
n police oftleer by u young woman resid-
ing

¬

on Pioico btreet , who charges him with
entering her house , without any ceremony
whatever , and conducting himsclt in u most
unbecoming manner. The ofllccr douius the

, charges , and says that he always knocks at
the door. The matter will be investigated
by Mayor Kohrer on his return homo.-

A
.

disastrous runaway occurred yesterday
morning. Peter Beck's horse , attached to a
carriage , started on a lively tour up South
Main , cast on Washington avenue , then south
on Madison , At the corner of Madison and
Broadway a collision resulted with nn ex-
press

¬

wugon. Both vehicles were badly
wrecked , and the runaway badly injured by-
a heavy full on the stone paving.

The daily Issuance of building permits is
constantly increasing , not only la the num-
ber

¬

issued , but in the value as well. Yester-
dav

-
C. P. McKesson took out permits for

the erection of a ft,000 residence in Mills'
addition , und a ? 1,600 residence In Mynster's
addition ; W. E. Johnson lookout permits to
erect eight Sl.iao residences in Suckctt's'
addition ; E. J. Shuborl was granted per-
mits

¬

to erect two $1,000 residences in Cocl-
iran's

-
addition , and several smaller permits

were also issued. The building boom is very
t largely on the Increase.

The hose teams und all wishing ;to go to
Nebraska City to-morrow morning to attend
.the tournament , will leave the corner of

' Mam and Broadway at 8 o'clock on two
Biteclal electric motor trains. On reaching- tbo other side of the river the hose teams
and band will make a short parade to the

' "Webster street depot.-omburking at 9 o'clock ,
on the Missouri Pacific , for the city down

w the river. A special train has boon secured
for the occasion , and at the icduced rates ,
ono faro for the round trip , it is expected
that there will bo u very largo delegation
from this city.

The ball und banquet at Mnnnwa lust even-
Ing

-
was quite largely uttended , nnd proved

to bo a very enjoyable affair. The attend-
ance

¬

wus not as largo us it would huvo been
but for the homo opera and the report of
the postponement of ttio banquet , which was
circulated yesterday morning , but was con-
tradicted

¬

late in the afternoon. The result
bowed tbut , even on short notice , a good-

sized company can bo drawn to tha lake to
enjoy the hospitality of its popular landlord._ Those events will bo repeated frequentlyv during the season.-

A
.

communication received at this oftlco
last evening from Missouri Valley state'1' in-
most emphatic lunguugo that the eloping
couple from that place , C. A. Hill und Luotu
Dennis , stopped at the Derby instead of the
Decker honsti in Omaha , and were the guests
of the Neumayor house In this city , instead
of the Kovcre , as stated in yesterday's HUB.
The landlord of the Kovoro , however , Insists
that the conplo were ut his house on the
night In question und occupied 0110 room , al-

though
¬

the marriugc wus not
until the following day. Tim Hue docs not
question the respjctuliility of the girl's'
family , as vouched for by the writer of the
article referred to , but it gives the cold , un-
varnished fuels in the case us they actually
occurred.-

Mrs.
.

. Anna Carrlgg , a rnspected resident
of this city for number of years , died ut 1-
1o'clock yesterday morning ut her residence
No. 7.1 Avenue K , after a protracted Illness.

' . Her death had been momentarily expected
for several days. 'llui deceased wus seventy.
ono years of uge , and had boon u sufferer for

oino time from u complication of diseases ,
Which finally resulted futiillv. Shu leaves
eight children , two bens and MX daughters ,
one of whom wan the tesnlt of a former mar
riage. Four of them , Daniel Ourrlgg , Mrs ,

J. C. Duff , Mrs. J. P. Novlns and Mrs. P. J-

.Morun
.

, are ut present residents of this city.
The oldest daughter , Mlsn Minnie i'ajne ,

will arrive this morning from Southliold ,

Long The remaining daughters , one
living In New York und the other In Brook ,

lyn. will be unable to attend the funeral ,

which takes place at 0 o'clock to-morrow
morning from St. Francis Xavler's church

Holslor's Oyster Buy chop house ami
restaurant day anil iiij'htQU ; < Broadway ,

Dangler vapor Btovos at cost cliangt
' location. Shugart itCotill Broadway ,

For fclK.OO The N. Y. Plumbing Co
trill pin, u load service) pipe and hydrant
in your yard ; aUo 60 feet extra hose ,

Call at OIHMI at 111 Main street.
Monty loanu'l' on fuinituro ,

diamond * , horsed , Iniujjlos or anything
of value ut low ratch of intoi-eet. Nc
publicity ; ( air and honorabledoullnj ,'
A. A. CUui-lc & Co. , otllce cor. Broauwaj-

ud* Main , over Aiuorkuiu

ADJUSTING THE FIRE LOSS ,

Tbo Insurnnco Man to Auction the
Boast Fork.

ILLUMINATING WITH GASOLINE.-

An

.

AlloKcU Rapist DlHctmractl
Tipped Over lly Highwayman

Nobby New HlfjB 1cr.ionnl
and General Notes.-

AdJiiRtlnir

.

Stewart Bros. ' Loss.
The work of adjusting the lost sustained

by Stewart Bros. In the recent destruction
of their packing house by flro is progressing
slowly. The following named gentlemen
representing their respective companies are
hero adjusting the loss. Gcorgo Mansfield ,

Imperial , England ; T. A. Fisher , Freeman's
Fund , Cnl. ; II. C Stewart , City of London ,

Kng. ; Frank Dale. Phrcnlx , Hartford ; M.-

M.

.

. Hamlln , Phocntx , N. Y. ; S. K. Cnto ,
Guardian , London : T. J , Tinklmin , Amer-
ican

¬

, N. J. ; W. U Falrbrothcr , Oakland
Homo , Cnl. ; C. II. Van Andcn , Niagara ,
N. Y. : J. A. Kalns , German , of Pcoria , and
Captain II. K. Palmer , of Omaha , Merchants ,

Newark. The meat was all gotten out by 2-

o'clock yesterday afternoon , and will bo
sold at auction to-day. Provision men and
pork packers will bo here from Chicago ,
Minneapolis , DCS Molncs , Sioux City nnd-
Omaha. . Most of the meat is In fair condi-
tion

¬

, and when sold , the loss on the building
and machinery will bo quickly adjusted.

Try now Metropolitan rooms nnd tublo-

Woolsoy & Loiitf paper rooms nont ,
quick , cheap. 31 Mufu , tel 20-

3.Incram

.

Not Guilty ol' Itape.-
In

.
""Squire Hendrlek's' court , yesterday

afternoon , Charles Ingram was tried for the
crime of rapo. The charge was preferred by-

J. . Moore , a brother-in-law of the prosecut-
ing

¬

witness , Emma League , n thlrleeu-your-
old girl livlmr In the southern part of the
rlty. She alleged that the defendant , who Is
her uncle , and boarded with her parents
while in the city , assaulted her last Decem-
ber

¬

, and effected the commission of the crime
charged. Ingram is a farm hand , working
about nine miles east of tbo city , and
denied the story.

The girl is in a delicate condition , but
denied the truth when questioned by her
mother. Last Sunday a young fellow named
Mowcry , living nt "Duck Hollow , " who has
been keeping company with her for the past
four months , requested her to marry him ,

and she told him the truth in the matter.-
He

.

then Informed her parents. Owing to
the fact that nothing had been said about
the mutter , although so long a tlmo hud
elapsed , ana that the girl hid confided her
trouble to Mowcry in preference to any
member of the family , the court thought
that the allegations of the. defense , to the
effect that Mowcry wus the causa of the
girl's misfortune , were quito probable , nnd
discharged the defendant. It was very
clearly proven that the crime alleged was
not committed , und County Attorney Organ ,

after summing up the case, said that ho
could not request the court to bind over the
defendant to the grand jury. The crime of
seduction was undoubtedly committed , but
the prosecuting attorney stated that the de-
fcmlnnt

-
wus not being tried on that charge ,

und the other interested party was not on-
trial. . After the trial was concluded , the
father of the girl ordered the defendant to
keep away from his place in the future.

Notice the beautiful linish given col-
lars

¬

, culfa and shirts by Cas cado Laun-
dry

¬

company.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Iluzeii , dentist , Opera house
block.

O
Something For Oil Consumers-

."lucre
.

is a good cxoniplicatlon of the util-
ity

¬

of the Iowa inspection law ," said Deputy
OH Inspector Lynchurd yesterday , pointing
to a bottle of clear-looking liquid. "That
sample was brought in to-day by a merchant
of Ncola. He bought it for kerosene , and
tbo barrel in which it was delivered wus
painted green , the color always used for the
grade of oil it was supposed to be , besides it
bOre the usual big lithograph label on tbo
end , Ho filled his large lamps with it last
night , each holding a gallon , and lighted
them. They didn't burn satisfactorily , and
after nn hour's experiment attempting to ad-

just
¬

them to light his store ho put them out
and brought inn this sample of the oil to KCO

what the trouble wus. It is about 93 per-
cent gasoline , und ho can only congratulate
himself upon his phenomenal good luck that
Ills store wus not blown to pieces and himself
with it. The mistake wus evidently made
by u cureless employe of the oil company ,
who tilled a barrel designed for oil with gas-
olino.

-

. The inspector hud discovered it und
put his rejected stencil on it , but this was
not noticed when it was shipped. The in-

spection
¬

law is meant for the protection of
dealers as much as anybody else , und if they
would form the habit of looking at the in-

spector's
¬

brand on the barrels and pay no
attention to any other mark , nama or brand
they would know what tha contents were ,

and a mistake like this coula never happen. "
.

If you want n tasty and convenient
fonrb or railing about your residence
or lawn , use C. J. Bookman's patent
locking bracket , as any panel can bo
readily taken out and firmly replaced.-
AddrcHS

.
C. J. licckman , 7-8 Seventh

avenuo.-

Vo

.

want from one to ton lots suitable
for building , in central location , and
will nay cash. Must bo well located and
cheap. BKXSON , Snuri'uuo & Co.

Did you never see a naval battle and a
ship destroyed by a torpedo ? Then go-
to the lake to-morrow afternoon-

.Hoccroft

.

MuokH Against the Council.
Some of the common carriers have gotten

into trouble on account of standing their
teams on prohibited streets. Some time ago
the city council passed an ordinance grant-
Ing

-

the common carriers the right to use
certain streets for this purpose , and pro-

hibiting
¬

them from the others. They are al-

lowed
¬

the usa of Uancroft , Hryant , Scott
and North Muln north of the alloy , but are
prohibited from Broadway und other busi-
ness

¬

streets except those mentioned. Harry
Hcccroft was thu ilrst man brought in yes ¬

terday. Ho had been notified several tunes
that ho must not keep his teams standing
on North Muln street south of the alloy, but
lie disregarded the notices , alleging that the
council had no right to drlvo him awuy from
there Ho gave bonds , und his case will
come up this morning. His position is that
ho can keep a team In front of his oftlco ,
which is at the point ubovo stated , Ho
argues that it is his regular place of busi-
ness

¬

, that ho has a telephone there , und
makes it his headquarters. On this ground
ho proposes to llgtit the city in its attempt to
oust him. Homo of the others huvo no burh
grounds on which to make a tltdit , nnd will
bo compelled ut thu outset to puy the penalty
for violating the ordinance.

Now is the time Council Bluffs is the
place to make investments in real es-

tate.
¬

. Values will increase 100 to 300
percent in 1months. . Bargains in-
lets , acre and improved property. R.
1' . Olllcor , No. 12 North Main st.

Money loaned at L. B. Craft's & Co.'s
loan olllce on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

nnd all other articles of valuo. without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

( 'ommomliililp Kntcrprlsc.
William Lewis , proprietor of the Council

HlutTs rurring > nnd bus Hue , has just re-

turned from St. Louis , where ho purchaser
tin en of tin ) linest cabs manufactured by the
Condon Cab company , Ho has also pur-
chuiud thu ner.essar.v accompaniment* to-

rcr.dcr Uieoutllts Hrst.-clas throughout , liar.-

noi

.

s , llvi-iinj , etc. , as well ax sovorul bund
ouiu hoises , TUoy will bo kblppod ul once. .

and ho hopes to have them on the streets of
Council Uluffs ready for calls , day or night ,
by the middle of next week. The constantly
Increasing business of Mr. Lowls demanded
thcso additions , nnd ho promptly secured
thorn fur the use of his regular patrons nnd
the traveling public. It Is pleasing to note
these constant additions , as evidences of the
growth nnd prosperity of the city nnd the
enterprise and urogrcsslva characteristics of
our business men ,

Finest Ice Cream in city. Drlosbaoh's
double parlors , ! 15 Main st-

.Don't

.

forgot Paul Boy ton at the Inkd-
tomorrow afternoon nnd Sunday.

Grand Mntlncr.
Union Parlc , Council Bluffs , Satur-

day
¬

, Mav 25 , "You Bet" and running
mate will go to heat their record , lor a
purse of WOO. Trotting , 2:05: class , 100.
Pacing , 2:35: class , 100. Kntrlos close
Friday , May 2Uh , at 8 p. m. There
xvill bo a running race , one-half inilo
dash ; also , a match race for 1000.
Races will bo called at 1 p. m. , prompt.
Take the motor line for the fair
grounds. Thos. Bowman , soe'y Union
Park association , Council Bluffs.

mill Kobbi'tl.
Fred ICuhn was sandbagged nt nn early

hour , yesterday morning , near the corner of-

Uenton street and Washington avenue , and
robucd of nearly 100. Ho arrived homo
over n late train on the Northwestern , from
n collecting tour along the line , nnd alighted
nt the local depot. Ho took n motor cur for
his residence , IDS Hcnton , leaving the car nt
the corner of Fhst and Broadway. Ho was
followed by two men , who got oft the car nt
the same timo. It Is the Impression that they
are Omaha croons. Ho furnished a very
definite description of them , nnd the police
are looking for the highwaymen. Mr. Kubn-
is positive that ho could Identify his assail ¬

ants. _
Sco Paul Boyton's splendid drama on

the lake , to-morrow afternoon.

Take the motor line for the lake , to-

morrow
¬

afternoon. Biggest day in the
history.

Council I'rocoodlniiS ,

The council mot lust night in adjourned
session. President Lacey occupied the chulr ,

and Aldermen Everett nnd Waterman an-

swered
¬

to the roll call. After the reading
and approval of the imnutoj of two or three
previous meetings , the council proceeded to-

business. .

J. N. Cusudy was granted permission to fill
the street in front of outlet U , and given ex-

tension
¬

of thirty days to complete the work ,

if not completed then the contractor to do
the work.-

Mr.
.

. Schlutor appeared before the council
nnd complained that the Union Pncitlu rail-
road

¬

refused to scud up cars to the LI road-
way

¬

depot. The complaint was referred to
the judiciary committee and the city attor-
ney.

¬

.
Alderman Everett reported the finding of

fan judiciary committee in the matter of
amages occasioned bv the extension of Llttlo-
Jurtis street. The amounts rendered by the

' jury were recommended to bo paid ,

nd the sheriff's fees ilxod at $3 per day.
Some minor bills wore allowed.
The sum of $100 was directed to bo drawn

'or furnishing feed for horses und supplies
or the lire department.-
A

.

petition for a lire hydrant nt the corner
f Avenue G and North Twentieth was pre-
ionted

-
nud referred.

Numerous petitions for sidewalks were
presented and referred.-

A
.

remonstrance ! against the construction
f sewers on Third and Fourth avenues ,

signed by A. T. Hickmgor , I. U. Flickinger ,
W. C. James , J. M. Palmer , J K Kimball ,

J. Hancock und others , was received ,

and upon motion of Alderman Knopher was
aid upon the tablo.
The marshal was directed to remove ob-

structions
¬

at the corner of Twelfth street
and Avenue A.

Alderman Knephor advised that the Main
street lira house bo repainted before the
tournament. Alderman Waterman stated
that the tlromen would do the work if . .tho-
owner. . Marshal Guanolla , would furnish the
material.-

iVlderman
.

ICncphcr stated that ho could
purchase n twenty-five foot lot in the west-
ern

¬

part of the city , for u location for n fire-
house , just below Twenty-first street , for
475. Alderman Weaver favored a llfty foot
corner lot , as that part of the city would
eventually need one of the finest flre houses
"n the city.-

A
.

motion that the finance committed bo
authorized to buy such a lot was carried
unanimously

The clerk w.is Instructed to advertise for-
bids for paving n number of streets.

The receipt of Treasurer Spotinun for f'JOO' ,

from I1'. A. liurkc , in full settlement of the
ilcllciency In the police fund , was received
nnd placed on lllo-

.An
.

ordinance fixing the grade on Oak
street was presented and laid over under the
rule.

The petition ot Mrs. Amy to ho released
from paying the tux assessed against prop-
erty

¬

on 13ryunt street , sold to the city , was
referred to the city solicitor for examination
of tbo deed-

.Alderman
.

Everett presented a resolution
directing the mayor uud chief of police to m-

vestijruto
-

the complaint of residents of Wash-
ington

¬

avenue concerning disorderly houses
between Second street and the plaining mill ,
and on motion was unanimously adopted.

Timothy O'Hcarn was awarded the con-
tract

¬

for n small amount of grading on Com-
mercial

¬

street , ut 18 cents per cubic yard.
Several other small grading contracts wore

allowed.

Another largo crowd , larger oven
than that of the opening night , at-
tended

¬

Colonel Cain's great unreserved
picture sale , last night , and never in
the history of Council Bluffs wore pic-
tures

¬

bold so cheap.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundrv Co.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

Personal
E. W. Halnes. proprietor ot the Pacific

house , bus sulllclcntly recovered from his re-
cent

¬

serious illness to bo out , nnd his friends
are pleased to see him on the street again ,

John Dohnny has returned from St. Louis ,

where ho went to uurchaso a new hoarse.
Squire W. L. Urlggs contemplates a trip

to Colorado in the near future.-

A

.

Cottage nt Blnnawn.
Buy A lot nt Mnnawa and build.

Special prices given to those who will
build cottages. F. J. DAY , Solo Agent.

Metropolitan Installment Co.'s can-

vasbors
-

huvo boon arrested for canvass-
ing

¬

without license. The company pro-
pose

¬

to contest the case , as they claim
the city ordinance is unconstitutional ,
so far as it applies to them , and they
object to being treated as common crim-
inals.

¬

. _
J. G. Tipton , real estate , 027 B'dway-

A Mom Flnttcrlnc
One of the most enthusiastic audiences

that has over been seen at Dohany's , as-

sembled
¬

there last evening to listen to tbo
now opera , 'Tho Smugglers of Sonovton , "
composed by Miss Helm Hoblnson , the
talented young pianlsto of this city , and then
rendered for the first tlmo. The cast u as
composed wholly of local talent , and the ren-
dition

¬

was such as to rolled the highest
credit on the participants. The leading parts
wore taken as follows ;

Lord Walter , the young Muster of Senov-
ton Castle. I. M. Troynor

Lady Eleanor , his betrothed , licrihu Uuyllss
Lady Pcnelopo , Walter's sister.. ,. . . . .Anna Mcrkel Evans
Sir Valentino , u friend of Walter's. . . . . .. Edward P. Fitch
Chief of the smugglers' bundC. H. Judson

Over seventy people wan Included In the
company , all under the direction of the com-
poser

¬

, The entertainment wus omt of the
Uncut of its kind over been in the city , far
eclipsing many of the professional companion
which have vixltod Council HluITs. 'I ho cos-
tumes wcrrt strikingly beautiful , and the ef-
fect

¬

, under tUc cUaugmi ; colors of thu cal-

clum light, was indeed ciollnliiful , The music
was of n very hloh order or Merit, nndw a
pleasant surprise to the frlidnds'bf' the young
composor. '

llcpeatod encores was tho-onler of the cun-
tain , and thu delighted nndlbnoo insisted on-
a response in nvery Instance. Every seat U
the house wns taken , and AtjUullng room wa-
nt n premium. The result , aqrpnsstid the
most santtulno expectations of oven the most
nrdcnt admirers of thn young conductor ,
nnd can not but prove a ino t gratifying suc-
cess.

¬

. The opera will bo repeated In Omaha
on Friday nnd Saturday evenings , nnd Sat-
nrdny

-
mntlnco. It is deserving of the most

liberal patronage.-

A

.

SNAKE'S GOOD TIME.

Goes in for n lilt; .ln nnd Dies Com-
pletely

¬

Happy.-
A

.
Georgian who lately returned from

Hamilton ) Marion county , Ala. , relates
the following , says the Macon (On. )
Telegraph : Mr. Owen Hatch hoops u-

Btnnll grocery store in that neighbor ¬

hood. Mr. Hatch sells liquor as well as
family groceries. Keeping only a small
block of liquor on hand , ho keep1) most
of it In jugs. Ono day lust week a two-
gallon jug of corn liquor was loft stand-
ing

¬

on the lloor behind the counter.-
Mr.

.
. Hatch stopped behind the counter ,

nnd was surprised to see a black snake
coiled around the jug. with Us head in-
side.

¬

. Ho watched for a moment , and
boon discovered that the snnko was
drinking liquor. It was not disturbed ,
nnd after several minutes it slowly un-
coiled

¬

itself and attempted to crawl
away , hut was too drunk , nnd stretched
itself out on the lloor , apparently
asleep , until next day.
. Mr. Hatch examined the jug , and
found that the snake had drank more
than n quart of liquor. Two days Inter
the same smiko returned , and when It
crawled under the counter Mr. Hatch
watched it. By coiling itself around
the jug and giving its neck u twist
around the stopper it was able to re-
move

-
the corlc , and again thrust its

head inside and began to drink liquor-
.It

.
wns allowed to drink its ((111 again ,

after which it was killed.-

OVKKlmNO

.

&OU15HAN
Are thoroughly prepared to tixko cnsp ot horses
nnd carriages of nil visitors to the lako. Plenty
of shudsnndstnlH uud nnlmnls und cnrrliigos
will ba snf ely cared ror. Charges reasonable.
Accommodating hostlurs on hand night nnd-
day. . When drive to the I.aUo , don t forget

OLD

SUMMER IS COMING I

COOL !
WImt is Needed is a Good

GAS STOVE FOR COOKING

A SPLENDID LI E QF

Just received and on exhibition nt the gns com ¬

pany's olllce. Uneuuulled for convenience.
Absolute safety. No o lor , aud above nil , eco-
nomical

¬

If properly used Call and exiunlno
them whether you Intend purchasing or no-

t.NO.
.

. 28 PEARL ST-

.CB

.

, JAGQUEMIH.-CO , ,

fatcliate ft"Jewelers

Railroad Watch Inspectors

For Union Pacific , Chicago & Northwestern ,
Chicago , HOCK Island & 1'uclflc , Chicago , llur-
lingtouJc

-
Quincy. Kansas City & St. Joe rail ¬

roads.

No. 27 Main St. ,

Council Bluffr , ; ; In-

.D.H.McOANELD

.

& CO , ,

Hidesjallow , Pelts
,
Wool & Furs..

Highest market prices. Pro nipt returns. No
and 8ii Mai n nt. , Coun ell lllutrs , lown.

J5PECIAL NOTICES.-
W"A

.
NTiif" ImmofllfitolyV" foiif "cifrpontersl

ft Armstrong , 28 Pearl st, Council
tllulTs.

Four dining-room Rlrls. Dexter
& Armstrong , !M 1'cnrl St. , Council limits.

1710 U 15XCIIANOK-An equity In n Nebraska
J-fnrm for n lot la Council lllnirn. Omaha
lots exchanged for farm lands. Jonnson A Van
1'nttcn , Kveiltt block. Counrll lIlulT-

a.TIIANSKKIt

.

MNK-QiiIck delivery between
Council ilium. Household poodi-

nnd freight moved snfolY and promptly. lionvo
orders nt Omnha oilier , WH So. 1 Jth st. ; Council
llluira 7 M Main. II. lleecroft.-

O

.

OfAsplondld) mounted specimens rarpHilrd-
sfcjjWUf andanlinnls from every clime. Must
lie soul nt once. Slimlo or In cmes. V , J. Hriizoe ,
llrstclnss taxidermist , Council limits.-

TTUHl

.

BALK Good work her o ; will tnte pay
JL1 lugrading. Apply to Horace Kverett.-

BAI

.
K8TATK lloimht and sold and ox-

changed.
-

. Spnrlnl attention Riven to exam-
Inntton

-
of titles. W. 0. James , No. 101'cnrl st. .

Council Hindu.
SAM ! 7 room cottaze, corner Tnlrrt

avenue nnd Oth st. Hasy terms.V. . C.
Jnmes, 1U 1'cnrl st.-

"T710U

.

HKNT Kniy now live-room
JL1 houses , Ifith nve. between Hlgn and Third
fits. Bell chnnp It taken this week. Innulro-
owner. . J. Dickey , 740 II.V y-

.TTKW

.

SAIiK-Olcl cstnblUSecl coneral mer-
chamllso

-
-*- biiRlness , stoclt , natures , wagons ,
etc. Hood room nnd low rent , Address , J.IMctey , 710 II. Way.
"IT OH HUNT Kurnlshod or unfurnished largo
X' ten-room house , bath room , gas furnace ,
etc. . nt Bfi Willow nvc. Enquire at premlsoa.or
U. II. Stlllmnn , llrown block.

1 ( MII.CII cows for unlo on time to partr
J.V lentlugmy dairy farm of 111 ncresithln-
H mile of Council lllulfs. Horixce r.voret-

t.F

.
HUSH milk cows for sale or trade for fat

Swan's stock yards , Upper llrond-
way.

-
. 1'rnuk 8 nn-

.T710H

.

SALK-Ur Trado-l'lnno No. 1. ( now )

1- organ , harness , sowing machine , horse and
wagon. Address No. G'i3 Uromlway , room I.

NY ono wnntlnur flnechnnco to mnnufnrturo-
iXcnn- secure hntldlng , power , etc. , nt n bargain
by addressing Main street Ment .Marke-

t.JCK

.
600 tons for snle. Lanrendorfor *

. Main street Meat Mnrlcet-
.T

.

> I'AI Kstnto bought nnd sold. None hut
JLli bargains ncceptod. Houses for snlo nn
monthly paymentsWnrrnnty deed given. By
U. 11. Judcl , TOO nroad vny Coimcll Ululf-

a.FOH

.

SAI.K My residence. Imiulre John O.
. 13 I'ourth avenuo.-

TjlOH
.

KENT Largo double olllco over Frnnk
JL1 J.ovln's cigar store , IhUllroadn ay. Inquire
of Prnnk Ixivli-

uNo. . 27 Main Street ,
Over .Bncqiicnifn' i JcwclryStorc

STOP ! READ THIS !

A now ClothliiR Store lins been opened In
Council llliurH. No old stock or old

styles. Everything Btrletly nrst-
class. . Come nnd 1)6 convinced ,

1'osltlvely one price nud cnsh , "

CHICAGO CLOTHING HOUSE ,
739 WKST nilOADW-

AY.ESHELMAN.
.

.

Tnos. OFFICER. W. H. M. Pus E v

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main nnd Broadway ,

COUNUIO IlLiUPPS , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign tnd domestic axchange.

Collections made and Interest paid on time de-
posits.

¬

.

Electric Trussas , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,

Agents wanted.
C. B. JUI > D ,

Council filufTij la ,

NEW CURIOSITY SHOP
U T.T S No.l5l8

TRANSFER C-

O.WE

.

LEADt
EVERETT ,

FISCHER ,

AND

JHARDMAN

IAN OS !

Now Ortfuns ut 81,00 n WOOK.

New Pianos t2.00 lo5.00 n month

MUELLER MUSIC COMPANY ,

No. 33 Main St. , : : Council Bluffs la. ,

GOOD WORK : : PROMPT DELIVERY.3-

STO.

.

. 33O B3OADWAY. TELEPHONE 3STO. 260

FREE ! EREE ! EREEA-

T
!

THE-

A

- -

Genuine Crayon Portrait Given Away
WITHOUT ANY CHARGE

Commencing Monday , May 20lli ,

A Genuine Crayon Portrait given PRICE to every purchases of 2o.00 It is not
necessary that the purchase ho made at ono tiuio , hut at different

times aggregating that amount.
What could bo nicer than a portrait of a lost friend or some dear relative , or

oven of yourself. Samples of the portraits are now on exhibition nt thu

BOSTON STORE.W-
o

.
have also mndo arrangements with a largo frame inanufncturor to mount

and fraino thebo portraits for our patrons in the best style at one-fourth the
usual cost of such frames. t

You are not obliged to purchase the frame at all , you can purchase it at some
other storo. Wo give you a portrait aud sell you a fraino at one-fourth of the
usual cost.

BOSTON STORE ,

FOTHERINGHAM , WHITELAW $b CO , ,
Leaders nnd Promoters of LOW PRICES-

.4O1

.

Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY.
BOOKS YOU OUGHT TO CONSULT.

HAVING BOUGHT THE STOCK OP

BOOTS AND SHOES
Of the late J. M. Phillips at a

EAT SACRIFICE
T am determined to glvo the uubllc the benefit of my purchase , t quote the following

prices :

KVHV iV MUAK.S' Wen's vine Slioun , $5 , former price , S * .

J. S. TUltftKlt'S Men' * Hlaml-Sttivcfl Shoes , $5 , formerprice , & 7.5O.-
K.

.
. V. 15 U BIT'S Inutile * ' French Kid , turned , at $5 , formerprice , ST.-

E.
.

. C. fiSliatT' * Ciir Kid at :{ , former price , $ .1 , and all other
goods at manufacturers' prices , or less. Mall orderu
promptly attended to.

I. FILES , 413 Broadway.
Council Jllutfs , Jo-

wo.TBCE1

.

SIZES FROM

25 TO 300
LIGHTING ,

HORSE POWER , Mills and Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
Biiecltlcutloninnil PBllmutc'n furnliliuil lorcomplo ;i ttcui ; iilniil * . llcjiiliiUon , llurulilllty

Cun mio * Idlers from u er wliero fuel economy l i cjiinl wlili Ciirlln Noii-run lin liiK. |l"1""luc-
u'E.G. . HARRIS , Agent ,

Send for catalogue1. No. 510 1'oarl Street , Council

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

N

.

Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plans , (istlmntca-
Specifications.H . SuperviHion of Public Work. BrownBuilding , Council BlulTs , Iowa.

' Justice of the Peace. Olllco over American Express. No. 41
. Broadway , Council BlulTs , Iow-

a.QTfMVIF

.

Ri QIIWIQ Attornoys-at-Law. Practice in the State und Fed-
O

-
I Ulik. O6 OliVIO oral Court * . Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart-nono Block

Council Bluffs , Iowa , '

BURKE & TINLEY Council
Atlornoys-at-Luw

BlulTtf.
, Room 10 , Shtsgurt Blocl-

tO H I Attornoy"utLaw 1ooln 4. Second Floor , Brown
, n. O I ILLIYIrtM Block , llfiPourl St. , Council Bluffs , lu. WlR

practice in Stale and Federal Courts.


